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	Slide Number 1

	Text1: Equine Science
	Text2: B.S.
	Text3: Curriculum Guide 
	Text4: Begin introductory 100-200 level equine and animal science courses. Start general  education. 
	Text6: Develop major knowledge through 300-400 level coursework. Complete general education. 
	Text7: Complete 120 total credits of required, elective and capstone courses.
	Text9: Consider career interests. Consider an on- or off-campus job and community service to expand experience. 
	Text11: Talk to your advisor about internship  opportunities. Consider an on- or off-campus job and community service to expand experience.
	Text12: Investigate requirements for full-time jobs or other opportunities related to careers of interest. 
	Text14: Join an NDSU organization or club related to your interests (organizations in CAFSNR). Visit with advisor.  
	Text16: Attend NDSU Career Fairs. Consider leadership positions in clubs. 
	Text17: Attend NDSU Career Fairs. Consider leadership positions in clubs.Connect with people who can help you materialize post-graduation plans.
	Text19: Explore self, including personality, strengths, interests, and skills through general education coursework and ANSC 101/102. 
	Text21: Study or intern abroad, if relevant. Take advantage of opportunities to learn about diverse cultures. 
	Text22: Pursue position types that fit your career goals and current background. 
	Text24: Struggling with career or program decisions? Meet with your advisor, visit with the Career & Advising Center, and attend Career Fairs during the year.
	Text26: Begin to streamline your career focus area. Research education and experience requirements for careers of interest. If needed, prepare to take a graduate school test
	Text27: Solidify post-grad plan & apply for jobs, graduate school. Get help from the Career & Advising Center with job searching, resumes, letters, interviews, grad school apps.
	Text29: Adaptive/Therapeutic Riding InstructorBreed Association Breeding ManagerCollege InstructorCompetition JudgeCustomer Service AgentDude Ranch/Trail GuideEvent Coordinator/ManagerExtension AgentFacility Manager, FarrierGeneticistGroomHorse TrainerIndustry Sales/Representative:•         Animal feed/nutrition •         Health/supplements•         Pharmaceutical•         ReproductionInsurance AgentMedia SpecialistNutritionistProgram CoordinatorPublic RelationsRacing IndustryRehabilitation SpecialistReproduction SpecialistResearch/Laboratory  TechnicianRiding InstructorSales/Marketing BrokerTechnical Service ConsultantVeterinarianVeterinary AssistantWelfare/Animal control Official
	Text30: 07/25/2019
	Text5: Complete lower level equine and animal science courses and continue general education.  
	Text10: Talk to your advisor about internship  opportunities. Consider an on- or off-campus job and community service to expand experience. 
	Text15: Attend NDSU Career Fairs. Consider leadership positions in clubs. 
	Text20: Consider if study abroad fits into your education.  Talk to your advisor and the Study Abroad Services office.  
	Text25: Develop 10-15 second elevator pitch on who you are, conduct internship/job search, develop a list of references.  


